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MOBILE HOMES
WITH LAND

HERNANDO 5 HIDEAWAY 12*5?
2-BR 1 both mcb<l« horn® (umljthtid.
Qn 2 lot* JCXNl10 Good locotion. On

i't oce

FOUR WINDS Appro* 3 mile* 'o
Holden Booth en 2 nice lots 100*150
Fenced pretty lawn 2 BR 5 ba'H furnishedNice sc-cened perch and deck
for these summer broores Only
$22 KV

SHEll PO'NT ACRES- 3 BR 2 boths
12*64 furnished. Boseboo'd electric
heal window AC 10x2-4 perch 6*10
storage pyi'dmg 5«e 75v

HURRICANE HAVEN Super nice
12*65 mobile heme on N3*1i» let 2
BR 2 baths C H A fully furnished
app 'onces Gaiagc 2 screened porcheslarge deck overlooking loke
Tennis court pod and boot rcrr.p
privileges Coll today *3® 'CC1

buCCANEES HiL IS 5v»J« tennis
cou-'t and overlooking lake 2 BR
l'i botii motile home ,1^70 model).
Furnished carps' throughout
Spacious '4*16 great room addition
with sleeping loft o plus' Boot romp
privilege* 526 5Ck2

Bivnutconcn n ee I u-.t.

electric furbished On I&2* ItX) lot;*)
fenced Storage budding deep well,
necr we'erway $70 SCO

HURRICANE HAVtN -»roni pun.li
with $v»:ng screened porch with picnictab'e jwimiringpooi tennis court
end boot ramp nearby 'hat s living1
3 EP bath furnished even to the
linens Tab'e is se* move in this
mnhiie home today; Deep weii.
C H A Storage building paved
street S32.500

BUCCANEER HILLS NORTH A nice
place for you squared on 2 nice lots
Paved street 3 BR 3 baths completelyfurnished including freeier W D
TV. radio. C H A deep well A-roof
covers I2*a5 mobile home Screened
porch length of home carpeted 'dust
see 'o opprecia'e S36 SOO

RIVERSIDE.Brand new 14*70 mobile
home. 3 BR 2 baths all appliances
furnished and linens C H A Tenm*
court a"d boo' ramp privileges
Si'JO'ed on beau'dul corner lot pavedstrce' S3? 500

SUPER BUVi 12*60 mobile home 1977
Annnron 3 BR 2 bo'hs appliances
furnished carpe' window
treatments olectric heat SI 6 500

803 ACRES of well-landsccped
grounds Surround this 14*70 fisher
mobile home with 2 cor coverea
garage and 12*16 storage marl
dn«e^ay 3 BP 2 baths e!ec*ric heat
and a.r deep »»«?'I sto'm MindOMt
and doers ceiling Ion carpet All cppliOncesalso s'ereo Property hos
deep o 11 2 septic tanks Con»en(ent
to hospital churches a"d beoch
$39 9QD cppro S 2 Oto assumable
loan;

f' Bob
\ggg~' jCampbell

Realty 03
ANYTIME

H-'JtOlNBEACf f<0«TM C ARCUNA ?a4<5?
HWY 130 PAST HOlOfN

BEACH CAUSEWAY QtJ LEFT

We Can Constr
On Your

$47,
This home features heated
s(|. ft.; exterior, wood sidii
We also have lots available
We have several homes ne

RESIDENTIAL & COM.V1B
UNLIMITED GENERAL (
HILL HUDSON <919)278-54

TRIPLE IS
(>102 E. OAK l<

I

IN. Thursday. July 10. 1986

ie Realtor You

Country and Beach living nt its Best!
iciu rmes rioniation oilers secluded quiet wooded
lots close to the conveniences ol city life shopp
ing, hospitals and airports. Only 6 miles from Ocean
Isle and Sunset Beaches fishing arid shelling are
readily available. If golf's your thing there are
numerous golf courses scattered in the immediate
orea.

Restricted Development Financing Available
Average lot Site .6 Acre Prices Start at $7,500

laSuulli.^i raaityn
OCEAN ISLE BEACH N.C. 28459^
579-6216 579-6217

I

Classified Ads Get Results
OfflCt AT INTIRSICTlOS |.

ll-'.'i0' A
»v.«n Drain vQWir-O, ^ ^ ^
Ptione (919)142 3190 \ \ V

*. /

Inland Av
Heait>C ta*u^y*

HOMES & MOBILE HOMES HOMES & MOBILE HOMES
HOLDIH BIACN Crea» opportun.ty SANDT SHOALS Good location !h,*
live a» beach end o!so rent Great in i®30 Red-van doublew.de has 3 PR ?
vestment with owner Trancing lop boths multi-purpose room S40 000.
floor has 3 BR 1 baths lully furnish
od storm windows C H A Lower NEW LISTINGS
level hes 2 B' ba'h furnished Ccr 0CIAN PINIS 2 BR both ootrni.t
r.er lot on blvd outside shower rhe" Situated on 2 lots 535 500
covered porch S106 000

CC Li" "SIS 2 5H bo'h cat :r

REDUCED Hurr.can Ma.er. house with r» en front pe rch S34 500
3 BR 2 full baths furnished Was
$45 500 now $39RCO 5ARI FOOT BAT New heme 2 BP ,

baths tieot pump large wrap around
BOOHt S MICA A0AD Under sic. Iroe,
a frotne home 2 B" I both parholl* LOTS
furnished with 1061 sq ft. on pa.M pin( HAVfH lots 74 and 75 8 tt. fnr
'ocd for 535 000 j00

COMMERCIALHOIIOAI NAVEM REDUCED Sloe, .h, C0MM.OAL lot I- l,«r..-0
,P'^9 ,'9« i. '«« 'f'O !» 3Q ot Francenithad mobile home. 3 BR I j hoths u -.i-a u ,i <-aHolden Beach Causeway Appro*,pac.oo, ...Chen w.lh all appliance! Co. ,ce.l n9 fan deep well V.ew of In Na,,0,.0l Bank 301 ! feelrocoastol Woterway and rr.ursh . i

.
' deep A superior location lor manyde.e fa-he beoch 533 500 comw.fc.ol app'.col.on, lac add.

IAREfOOT BAT -I,and new. U.70 J
"0nal 3-e a call

BR 2 fall both, allI el.Cr.c w,o, Afrf» HOURS B.Il"BoR.ec 6A2A725around d.ck w^l land,coped w.lh ,,, ,hfubbecc 529.500 SA23I52 O R..I Co,con AAJJCnC

WE HAVE LISTINGS Of BEACH LOTS, COTTAGES
A MOBILE HOMES A LOTS THROUGHOUT THE AREA.

.; K-j.=Vr
act This Home .

Lot For
,500 pr rV \A/ v L,
area. 1.230 sq. ft.; stoop. 22 | dmooroou

g- ;

Financing can be arranged! ~jrp?n i
ar completion.

(

:rciai. construction
contractors ||*'h43 i

ILAND BUILDERS, INC.
SLA.M) DR., LONG BEACH, N.C. 2HR.I

i
r»

Saw it in
IKoai iifato

67 9; ACRh with 9J4 |ppt ot fi onlago on EA
US 17 and 2096 foot ol lion'agc on 'ho ov

piopoioii US by pass ItKOtud nuoi

BtunstvxV Imlinxol Co'lrgi- hotssuon BN
Supply and Bolivia 1'iiu' is SJ «0I |»®i cu
otic Call ll'p WlliVon Company at Rt'
,919}7M 11147 1 '

If
fOR SAIL Bt OVNNIK .» BK 2 both
doublpsv>itr mobile IIOMIO partialis iu>
rvsheti loco'od on lot 100* I SO loss 'lign 2 ^nnlos bom MoUp» Bomb 94 2 2900 ollai
S p m

July 10
t

FOR SALE
BY BUILDER

rri

SUNSET BE^CH Now 1854 sq
It house on lorge corner lot
with view of oceon and marsh
4 BR 3 baths ceiling fans
screened porch Lots ol
closets storage space and
docks. Outside shower fish
sink $149 500.

CALL (919) 579-7923

ROACH REALTY
Holden Beach Road
919-842-248#

North Hlticp Mhp <-0«17S 1st ©oly 4
If r«n« Motdon Boodi mod lo setl o'

( 1 «pV

Maple Creek Bra'ifi'l corner lol
750*1^0*700 3 miles from beach on
SftlliS Si COO

little lhallotte Rue* Fstatex Chaiming
1981 Bnqadiei I4«60 2 BR bath excellentcondition 60*105 lot with
underground service '75 It deep well
with pump house Subdivision has boot
ramp and sti.ick.cv1 lake. Conveniently
'oroted between Holdcn Beach and
Shallotte $27 OX)

Or il*wood Acres I large corner lo»
90x130 with beautiful 1968 I7»e0 Shelby
mobile home 3 PR bath fully furnishedSIR 000

f :><« >' t'.lls Attractive lot and 1983 Titon
nettle homo I2«65 2 BR 1 bath lur
n«shod Subdivision has pawd streets
and acre stockist IqI<i> Reasonably
priced a' 53' Of>0

Nk» iR76 Monarch I2»60 mobile homo
n .'5«t25 wooded lot n Hobday Pinos

only 2 » miles from beach $16000
BtOUCIO TO 114 SCO

1v>o ilm'tmnq n>i>bil« homm in HoliHny
Pines 2': miles horn beach $16 000 and
S?' Oi.O. Some financing ovOilablo

lots available m Waterway Acres on In
trncoasfol Wo torway limited marsh
resinned to now mobile homes and
houses Call lor no'o l\

Pretty 50» 125 'o» on paved road in forest
Hills Subdivision has 3 aero stocked
lake Only 3' mile* hem Maiden Heath
r.-.jncir.g ovoilnblc Modviotolf p' c*-*d
it Si. 500

Nice mobile homo and SO"'00 lot in Boc
caneer Hill* North Subdivision has right*
to boa' romp, 'ant's and tennis court*.
I9S8 Plantation 3 I'.P hoth 12»56 Pnc
ed low for guah. sole SI 4 CO}

Charming I9KS Zimrnti li*70 mobile
> home 2 BP ? baths In Sea Breeze

jr Es'atcs only fiaif mile from Molden
9 Beach lot is or» Intracoastul Waterway,
e Home has largo deck with beautiful viewV ...nlo C..LJ I

J| water ond paved roods Modoiotoly pric
ed ot $47 000

Charming 4 BV 7-batli house with
| fireplace corport I'orlorl lor growing

fontily lust oil Holden Beoch Couso^.o>
£ A/Jjgrool lot c,Um lor «ale beo.it.fully

ViCsdrd -'Hcv,m nnd lot 28*170
priced lev/ for irntncdioie sale $66,250

S>
Two beoutilul lots (each 50x125) in Ook
Haven Subdivision, on state road |ust oilL Seashore Rtl 3' > miles Irom Holden

k Beach Nicely wooded. pleasant sifou"
f dmgs Only S6 500 total

lU fv/o nicely wooded lots on qocvl highH land in Ocean trails II Only 4 n.ilos
Irorn beach Priced low lor quick sale
S3.750 each.

I2*d/) mobile home on 60x100 boaulrlully
laridscapcd corner lot in Buccnnour Hills.
3 BR. I'» baths patio, workshop, tool
shop. Development has bout romp, ten
r»is court and sleeked lake Only 3'»
'rules fronr Holden Bench Modorolttly
priced

Beautiful lots now ready in Seo Bree/c
Estates Only '» mile Irom Holden Beach
Paved roads ond county water available
Some lots on woterway Prices stort al
$7,500 financing avoilahle with $500
down ?*», ) yoors

Pretty lot in SliOtolino fslatos. 3 miles
Irom Holders Beach 50*125 wooded, in
nice neighborhood $2 750.

Boauhluiiy wooded lots in f orest Hills,
various si/os and prints Subdivision has
paved roads 3 acre slocke:l lake nice
neighborhood Only 3'» miles Irom I
beach Owner financing I0*o down. 12*. I
mtorosi up io 7 years. Prices slot J at
S5 CM. Coinpo' tols oito rwoilo'ilo

Several lovely lots in Slioinlim fstates <j>jnl/ 3'/» aulas Iron* tlolden Doadi 1

Owner financing available at 10%. I
various sires and locations Pricod to sell {
starting at Si. 100. ]
7 lovely wooded lots in Shoreline f stales
Ad|0< orit lots each V)*1I0. On paved
road, only 3' i milns from buuch .

M'ximai'rly priced ot J4 000 nurli.(V(S l_

t

The b
Rum! mSimiC

unmi/ ii'u (mi now own you
»n lionie in a piivo'e ip^Nidml oconr
nit community lor lp*\ llioii$IO0K In
2 Initlix IJ(X) *«j I' ipdai shinylot

*lom col'inps anil millworh Ca
into Walton !nc 1 BOO <£4 611? e
319 JS4 28'?
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3UAI MOUSING OPPORTUNITY
real nUIr mkeitlMftj; sr. this rrrrryrprr

sub]ret to the Kfiler
Fair Housing Art
l»'«lt whtrh nuOirs it

jS Irdftl to idv«1i«r "ni:

| RSSK3 prrlrrrnrr. limitntn
JB or tUscriiutnalton ha

K«0NWh3snnB
pit on rare, rolo,

IglOO. Pt national origin. vt nn intention
ike .in> prWmikT, lnuitutioi; nr itlsrrtirilre
n

Coasta
S. DC

Hwy. 17Souih Brunswi

Hold
CUfrlRSHir DRIVE.Undr
sdltbox. Landscaped lot.
$99,500

SFASIDf DRIVE.4-BR. 2 b,
underneath. Paved street
$86,000

SCHOONER DRIVE .Adjoir
Unobstructed view of mar
nished 3-BR. 2-bath home.

TARTON DRIVE.Custom b
with bulkhead. Landscapei
ceiling, rustic cedar pant
wicker furniture, custom r
glass in kitchen. Very nice!

Oc<
DARE ST..Concrete can*
cathedral celling in living
cabinets. 050 sq. ft. covt
raised panel doors, outsk
BEST QUALITY CONSTRUCT

Holden Be
LOT 49--Panoramic view
marsh 63 ft road fromagandwhite sand cover an ar
of the most beautiful ar
S 140.000

I OT 154.This lot fronts
West. CAMA permit and 4-I

LOT 15 5- This lot adjoins
and sept ic permit $77.500

OClANfRONT LOT 34 M,
frontage, litis lot spansovc
water mark. S7QO.OOO

Brlerwocd C
I2TH FAIRWAY .1 25*18
building site. S 16.000.

I 3TH fAIRWAY. I 50x184
good area. $ I 6.500

CORNLR LOT ON I6TH »All
pines, good area. $7.3.000.

LOT -1 with frontage on I 3
way and green, overlooldn
lot that stands above the re

view «_>ie you ouy :n a 5*0

NEW LISTINGS.Fairway lot
way lot 21. close to green.

Wacca
EXCELLENT VIEW from this I
lion of the river Cozy ri
Siding and fishing pier, r

community. $45,000.

150 FEET of beautiful rivt
mobile home. This home f
furnished. S2 7.500.

TaL
PINE STREET -Charming
neighborhood 7.0x20 recn
ment drive. Wood heat. CO
us show you this one today

Tract
CALABASH 21 acres, prir
road frontage on SR IIG
Carolina Shores.

12.19 ACRES between She
132. 60 ft right of way

road. Excellent tract for hoi

18.2 ACRES off SR I 124 (S
trs Ms-vl'lnn R«.vt. I. «- -

inw available.

Lon
r WATERWAY tor Be.iulifi
i Waterway and has 4 Bit sc

) one who desires waterv
i 137.500

Coir
CLOTHING BUSINESS In SI

* for cost of Inventory. Ownc
mediately. $20,000.

eacon! Ii
E-Z MVING
REAL ESTATE

JtNNlNGS FAIRCIOIH Bioko!
Ii (919) 579 2063

lot ut Itolp Ilnl with gll yoot tool
y Milulf <u*tnU !ot% turcutjy.

(ommoical property mobilo lioniot

' looking lot a lioim* n Rnintv>i(k
Co,-','' *.Vr " !* » . .*.!..%» .« :iS

.1 r^L.-. W

' Moving' Wi> would IiK* to »' >OUi
*>' property lot tulo I ngo« piioiijpIk
^ snli'^ppnoin to mivp y2ii

r- BACHCIOR PAD '4«W BR l>cti><
!° mobile home lolly furnished air ion
1 dilionod. Con bo moved or loft vet op

on present rental spam for $40 por
month

^ U

rROCTION EB b

l! ResortJ
cl< Square Phone 754-7460
en Beach

i^gnsti ucdon. 4-BR. 2 bath
of ocean and waterway.

H A. furnished, concrete
"JVfhh short waik to beach

is ma#|h at end of Schoonersh*j0m wildlife. Very nicely fur*95.000
uilt home on deep water canal
1 lawn, spacious decks, vaulted
ling, ceiling fans. Henry Link
nicro mini blinds, fixed stained
SI 29.000
:an Isle
<1. new 5 OK. 2-baihs. C H A.
room. GE appliances, custom
red deck. 3 50 sq. ft sundeck
1e shower area, floating dock.
ION Reduce to S 5/.U00.
ach West Lots
of ocean, waterway, inlet and

l*. \ 7.H ft. on ocean, High dunes
ea over 700 ft deep. This is one
cms on the Atlantic coastline.

on the marsh and Ocean Blvd.
IK permit approved S7 7.500.

Lot I 54 and has CAMA permit

ignificent lot with 111 ft road
r 800 ft from toad to mean high

io!f Course Lots
7, tall pines with beautiful

nice wooded lot close to tee in

HWAY with views of 3 holes, tall

Ith fairway and green. I 4th tairigmany holes and lakes. Truly a
st. You must see this magnificent
Ifingcommunity. $28,000.

26. priced to sell $2 3.500. Fair
$30,000
maw River
ligh river bank on the widest secvercabin with fireplace, cedar
ompletely furnished in Pireway

;r front property with a I 2x52
las 1'// baths and is completely

>or City
3-BR brick home in quiet

nation room Big carport with ceilingfans, beautiful kitchen. Let
$42,000
s of Land
ne commerc ial property 100 ft
7. Property line is adjacent to

illotte and Holden Beach on SR
into property from hard surface
nes or mobile home park.

tanbury Road). This tract is close
nany possibilities. Owner I inane

g Beach
il lot overlooks the Intracoastal
tptlc permit 60x200. For some/ayproperty, this is a must!

lmerclal
lallotte. Purchase entire business
t is moving and wants to sellimi

*


